
All food on this page is available 12:00 to 17:00
(Monday to Saturday)

RoAsT BeEf 7.95
Sliced beef with stuffing & a drizzle of our
gravy. Served hot.

RoAsT ChIcKeN 7.95
Sliced roast chicken with stuffing and a drizzle
of our gravy. Served hot.

RoAsT LaMb 8.25
Sliced roast lamb with stuffing plus a drizzle of
minted gravy. Served hot.

PoRk SaUsAgE 7.75
Our pork sausage sliced with stuffing and a
drizzle of our gravy. Served hot.

LuNcH iN Hawkeridge

ReD OnIoN SaUsAgE  7.95
Our meat free sausage with vegan stuffing and
gravy. Served hot.

ChEeSe & OnIoN 7.55
Sliced Cheddar with onion chutney or fresh
onion with salad. served cold.

VeGaN ChEeSe & OnIoN  7.65
Sliced vegan cheese with onion chutney or
sliced onion and salad. Served cold.

It is the CUSTOMERS responsibility to clearly inform us at the point of ordering every course, that they are allergic 
or have intolerance's to any specific foods / ingredients.

Do not assume from our basic descriptions that you know what goes into our meals, how its cooked or handled.
The Royal Oak does not accept any liability for meals ordered incorrectly .

ChEeSy ChIpS   7.95

ChEeSy NaChOs   7.95

PlUs ChEeSe sAuCe

PlUs GrAtEd ChEdDaR

pLuS jAlApEnOs

PlUs dIcEd ChOrIzIo 1.00

PlUs cHoPpEd bAcOn 1.00

ChEeSy OnIoN RiNgS  7.95

ChEeSy FrIeS   7.95

PlUs sWeEt cHiLlI sAuCe

PlUs hOt cHiLlI sAuCe

PlUs BbQ sAuCe

MaYoNnAiSe

WaRmEd CiAbAtTa rOlL wItH hOt oR cOlD fIlLiNg
Served with CHIPS, FRIES or CRISPS

LoAdEd!!

A generous bowl of cheesiness!.
Great to share, perfect in the garden with a pint or when you just

don't fancy a cooked meal.
Choose your option then make it FULLY LOADED with any add-on's



SpEcIaLs  & Offers

EaT OuT!
We aRe sUpPoRtInG tHe gOvErNmEnTs fOoD pRoMoTiOn.

HaLf PrIcE dIsCoUnT oN AnY fOoD eAtEn oN tHeSe pReMiSeS iNcLuDiNg, SpEcIaLs,
dEsSeRtS aNd sOfT dRiNkS.

HaLf pRiCe iS pEr pErSoN / pEr vIsIt uP tO a mAxImUm dIsCoUnT vAlUe oF
£10/pErSoN.

CoMe aS mAnY tImEs aS yOu wIsH tHrOuGh AuGuSt.
Valid only on Mondays, Tuesday, & Wednesdays throughout August 2020

PoTaTo, LeEk & CaUlIfLoWeR SoUp   4.95
Our homemade rustic recipe. Served with crusty bread.

8oZ FiLlEt StEaK 19.95
Extra matured Fillet of beef, cooked how you like it and

served with chips or fries, salad, onion rings plus a pot of our
peppered sauce.

CrEmE BrUlEe ChEeSeCaKe 5.25
Amazing rich and indulgent creme brulee in the form of a

cheesecake. Best served with whipped ice-cream.


